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The Brownsville Canning Combetween the iwo American ciasls.

!?,000 ton Btoaii.er Eeniidijfc is al-

ready en route to this city.
pany of Forest Grove has been run "Yours for Real Tobacco "

says the Good Judge
Men are getting awayI

ning almost to full capacity since the
fruit and berry season opened, and
the plant is now turning out about
eight tons of loganberries and an
equal amount of cherries each day.

To provide a steady supply of high
grade building stone in answer to the

Cove, Ore., August 17. OrcharJ-ist- s

of Cove ''lio in 1917 gleefully
signed three year contract.) to market
cherries at 80 a ton are now seeing
Royal Amies se;l in a read market
at $S00 a ton, Bings at $175 and
otoher varieties at $150. local demand for a material of the

the harvest will be 65 percent of the
one in 1919. Fruit of usually good
quality is being looked forward to
and preparations are being made for
heavy export business.

kind, an. organization of Bend busi-
ness men has been formed and pre-
paration of the quarry site for the
production pf building blocks from
stone was recently started.

Prairie City, Ore., August 17.
It has taken the smallest save mill in
the state to discover a use for that
hitherto useless variety of timber
lodge pole pir.e. The Prairie City
Box Company, organized last winter,
is working ten miles up Dixie creek
cutting lodge pole thickets up into
ten foot logs, which are then shaved
down to half inch box shoo'.-.- s that
are finding a ready market in South

from the big chew idea.
They find more satisfac-
tion in a little of the Real
Tobacco Chew than they
ever got from a big chew
of the ordinary kind.
Costs you less, too the
full, rich tobacco taste
lasts so much longer.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

All export rycoftds in the history
of Portlan l we-- e broken last month
when th total valuation of commo-
dities sent id foreign ports du.ing
July readied 5 8.033,099 o.- - a gain of
296 percent over the s.i'" period
last year. Wheat, flour and lumber
accounted tor ti e great r share "f
this.

Gold Hill, Ore., August 17. Deep
down in the diggings of the old te

mines a hitherto untouched
body of rich gold ore has been un-

covered in such quantity that the
future stability of the group is inern Idaho. The mill' is a curiasity in

that the largest poles it handles hnve

During the last ten days the Unit-
ed States forest service has placed
eleven machines in the field to patrol
timbered areas of Western Oregon,
with bases at Eugene and Medford.
Each base is equipped with radio re-

ceiving sets capable of handling mes-
sages from a distance of 100 miles.

sured. The precious mineral was
top diameter of only eight inches. found at a depht of over 500 feet

and yield from $20 to $50 to the ton.The mill employs just eight men and
Charting of wood-usin-g industries

Within the next few ivh'Ss the
first sardine cannery on the Colraubia
river will be in operation in Astoria.
It is to bt(opei'aled by John V. 'I'ynd,
who is erecting his cannery a". Smiths
Point.

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

a horse and is operated by means of
a boiler and engine picked up in an
old stamp mill nearby. The building
itself is one of the war-tim- e port-
ables used in France.

Subscribe for the Herald and get
all the county news. Only $2 a year.1

of the United States is to be one of
the first steps to be taken in the edu-

cational campaign to increase the
market for northwestern lumber and
itsp products. The report, which will

S3
be of great value in this state, Will
be completed in 90 days.

Gold Hill, Ore., August 17. Three
tons of explosives going up in a
mighty boom announced the opening
of the new quarry of the Beaver
Portland Cement Company at Zacher,
west of Gold Hill. The added sup-

ply of rock will soon be brought in
in such quantities: as to keep the
plant running day and night.

ervace
For the first time in many years

a vessel flying the Swedish flag put
in ato the Portland harbor a few days
ago. She was the steamer Indus,
which is to load a full cargo of wheat
for the United Kingdom.

Fine
Ranch Bargain1

Portland, Ore., Aug. 17. Brushes
and brooms of every description are
now being turned out by the Port-

land Brush and Broom Company in 160-acr- e creek ranch. 40 acres 1

Salem, Ore., August 17. Harves-in- g

of the state flax crop here began
last weeTc with a crew of 20 pullers
from Portland assisting. This makes
approximately 200 people at work
gathering the i!ax.

IT ,1wice the former quantity. New
machinery just installed doubles the
plants capacity and makes it the
most complete on the oast.

Albany, Ore1., August 17. A large
cement structure with trackage front

Bandcn, Ore., August 17. Short
lengths of white cedar ready to ship
direct to Japan are to be turned out
by a small sawmill to be established
here by the Pacific Exports Company.
Finished lumber n'.W mean a consid-
erable saving in freight rates in the
Orient.'

Is What You Want,

You Get It at This Shop.

Cleaning Pressing
Dyeing Repairing

Wc Get Your Work Back on Time

LLOYD HUTCHINSON
Ashbaugh Building, Jjower Alain Street, Heppner, Oregon'

Parcel Post Orders Solicited and Given Special Attention

age is now in course of construction
for the fruit association here. This
warehouse will practically double the

1,

ditch, good 7-ro-
om house, good

barn and other out-buildin- gs.

School adjoining.
Bargain if taken at once. Easy

terms.

ROY V. WH1TEIS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

carrying capacity.

Phosphate rock from. Oregon is to
be carried by direct boat routes to
tohe Netherlands, where it is in
much demand for fertilizer. This is
an outcome of the decision of the
Holland American line to estal.lish
service between Portland and Europe

Albany, Ore., Ausust 17. With
evergreen, blackberries no longer re-

garded by the farmers as a pest,
are being made to handle

at least 500 tons of the fruit at the
Albany cannery this season. Work
will begin on them as soon as the
present rush of loganberries Is out

of the way.
The liners will be the first to enrrv
passengers through the Panama canal

Portland, Ore., August 17. The
presidential election has been given
precedence this year In planning for
the annual food show held at the
armory by Portland merchants and
the date has been moved up to the
weelt following November 4. Iade-in-Heppn- er

Terrebonne, Ore., August 17.

With the arrival of an enormouB
steam Bhovel for the WeBtern Dlato-mit- e

Company's mine at Lower
Bridge and ominencenient of work
on the warehouse the concern's em

ii
ployes have increased In number

from six to 60. Increases in freight

rates have brought forth calls for

more ruBh orders than the mine can

handle. V ft Vr 1

Portland, Ore., August 17. A

number of the new Portland-mad- e

Caravan motor trucks have been

completed by the Hesse-Marti- n Iron

Works and are being Bold locally.

Interpreted by Noted Directors
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The Greatest Record Idea
AFTER long preparation we announce Brunswick

f-- Records. With the Brunswick history of musical
schievement before you, it is assured that they do

not follow the ordinary.
Noted directors interpret the musical theme of each

record. Thus we unite the talent of the artist with the
genius of the composer. We bring a new guiding hand
into record making.

The application of this fundamental necessity lias made
each Brunswick selection a beautiful musical picture. Each
is developed as it would be directed by its creator. And
the individuality of the artist is skilfully emphasized.

No one who enjoys beautiful music and wishes to hear
eminent artists deliver the composer's version can fail to
become enthusiastic over this newest Brunswick accom-
plishment.

Remember Brunswick Records will play on any phono-grap- h
with steel or fibre needle.

I'raiie is instant when one hears The Brunswick. Come
in and hear the new Brunswick and Brunswick Records.

Finished woolen products from

the mills In Portland and vicinity

now bring In over llO.OOO.OOOper
year, according to a statement Issued

here a few days ago. Increase of

business has made Portland the se-

cond wool center In the United States

second only to Boston.

I Jlarrisbur. Ore.. August 17. A

,r heavy yield of hops this year Is ex

pected around Harrlshurg. whit
pi king will commence about Aliens!

24. Pickers are to receive two cents

per pound.

With a view lo greater tra!e ex-- ;

pnnslnn for Oregon the Joint traific;
bureau of the Port of Portland and1

commission of public cik has op-

ened ntliee In New-Yor-

a pernuinent
The port uUo has n trnlll!'

i " vI,.
111!

representative louring the Ur

10 cents a Loaf
Products of the I leppner P.akcry arc all made right here in 1 Feppner and in qua-
lity and healthfullness they are the equal of the l!est Maker's Product anywhere
in Oregon. .'".- -..- - V. t 4. m lL Ik Wi

Ahout no cents of every dollar we take in is spent in Heppuer for rent, taxes,
materials, fuel, light and water and scores of other commodit ::c that go to make
uj) every day business and living expenses;

Why not help to huild up your own town hy huying Heppner-mad- e Bread and
other baker's products inMcad of patronizing dealers in outside products who
send jo cents out of every 2 of your bread money to Portland to help build up
that city at the expense of your own little town.

What do Portland bakers do to help build up llcppncr? Nothing. Then
continue to send them your bread money when bv so doing votj are helping to
pull down a home industry that is doing what ip can to help build up IK ppu. r.
'1 hink it over.

Try a loaf for your morning toast.

It's only to cents a loaf at Thomson Pros., Plulp, Croccry Co. or at

The Heppner Bakery
A HOME INDUSTRY

, V. n

. , i I . . S 1
1

and is soon to appoint umitlier to

rover the Noith China field.

Portland. Ore., August IT.-Hp- uh-I

gnuiii mosn has provided this city
thai I tw 'Industrynith a new

'"T0'i'"i P :'' preparing t!.e ti.M-fi- n

shipment all over th 1'nK-nut-

and i number of ln U--
j

ro.intrie". l"t It tl;-i- ed il.letiy1

in the t.um of surgical dies.itu. T !

.ial.l..l.t..e.it h.'i. Vt.on H'"

1'rn.l ! (cti.i-- n.

'' "' f"n"ju.t tn-- n rctKutiijed
trolhti strk and ! i.nnget. nt

has b- -n taken nr by w. X.

th" Unm"ffor many et. rith
frank Dtu Company.

Hood Ttlver. Ore.. August 17

r.stlmaten on the apple ""P f"r this
another Jump in tnyar hae tak-- n

past two weeki 14 ao,r thoulht

OSCAR OTTO
Music House

'i


